KINDNESS MATTERS CLUB

*Do you want to be a positive role model?
*Do you do things without any rewards?
*Do you like to make people smile?
*Have you ever been alone at recess?
*Do you know what it means to pay it forward?
*Are you a bucket filler?
*Do you want to make new friends?

For those interested in joining the Kindness Club, we are offering an opportunity to spread kindness around Barron School. Kindness Club will be available for Grades 1-3 only. The Kindness Club is a group of students & adults who promote kindness by leading projects and modeling compassion toward others in the school. If you would like to join, please fill out application by Friday, October 5th.

Based on the number of applications received, we may offer more than 1 session of the club. Session dates & times will be sent home following the application process. Please note that both your parent and teacher need to sign the application.

Why would you want to join the Kindness Club? Any special reason or story behind why? Can you give an example of how kindness was shown to you? Attach additional paper or use back if necessary.

_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________

NAME: __________________________________________
GRADE:_____________ TEACHER: _____________________
PARENT SIGNATURE:_________________________________
TEACHER SIGNATURE: ____________________________